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FROM THE ACTING PRINCIPAL’S DESK
Kia ora Limehills School Families and Friends
Despite uncertain 6mes, some things are certain. One of these things is that our
Limehills RIPPERS values are being lived out by the children each day, in and out of
the classroom. It makes the school a very happy place to work and learn in.
There were certainly a lot of smiles and laughs happening on the Monday Fun Day
this week! Well done to our Year 8 children who organised such an excellent Pet
Day alterna6ve, topped oﬀ by an epic water ﬁght featuring the Winton Fire
Brigade which very kindly aOended with two trucks and crew - Hugely
appreciated!
With ever-changing Ministry of Health and Educa6on guidelines
under the current Covid situa6on, it has been a challenge to
interpret how some of these look, in prac6ce, in the school
environment. I can say now, with conﬁdence, that we can hold
school assemblies, albeit without parents and visitors, in line with
recent guideline wording: “Schools are exempted from physical
distancing requirements. For most day-to-day ac6vi6es at schools,
the general Level 2 rules for gatherings do not apply.” We look
forward to the opportunity to celebrate learning and
achievements with our ﬁrst assembly for the term on Friday.
On November 15, the Public Health Mandatory Vaccina6on Order
kicks in - Please refer speciﬁcally how this impacts on our visitors
and volunteers in the sec6on to the right of this page. Your
support with adap6ng to these new layers of safety prac6ces is
very much appreciated.
Our swimming programme has got oﬀ to a good start this week,
with two REAP instructors working with each class. Thanks for
helping the children remember their togs. The programme runs
daily un6l the end of next week, and the enthusiasm the children
have shown this week bodes well for steady growth in conﬁdence
and skills over that 6me.
There have been plenty of ‘dry land’ skills in play by some of our
children recently (see photos of sports achievers below). A special
men6on to Daniel Munro who was recently selected to aOend the
New Zealand Under 14 Basketball Camp in Rotorua next year - One
of three Southland boys. Well done, Daniel!
Next Friday (November 19) there will be a special farewell
assembly for Mr Turrell in the hall with the children. This will be
videoed and available for all school friends and families to view.
There’s much to be acknowledged following Jim’s eight years of
invaluable input into Limehills School.
Ka kite. Take care,
Andrew Watson
Ac6ng Principal

What’s On Diary 2021
November
9-19 Swimming Programme
19 - Mr Turrell Farewell Assembly (students only)
12 - Southern Tennis
22 - Science Fair
24 - Jubilee Mee6ng
26 - Miniball Tournament
December
2 - Book bus
7 & 9 - Talent Show
10 - Home & School Xmas BBQ
15 - Prizegiving
16 - Last day of school (Yr 7 below)
17 - Last day of school - Yr 8s

Vaccina6on Order update - school volunteers/visitors
As you may be aware, the Public Health Vaccina6on Order
includes unpaid workers such as parent volunteers and any
members of the community who are regularly on site during
a 6me when children and staﬀ are present.
For our school, examples of volunteers would be people who
help with sports coaching (such as touch, netball, basketball),
swimming, school trips/camp, SVA, classroom such as Buddy
Readers or Forest School.
Please note, parents or caregivers dropping oﬀ or picking up
children at school do not need to be vaccinated as the Order
only applies to workers and volunteers, not people who are
visi6ng the school. The same applies to parents or caregivers
aOending mee6ngs or events on site, eg. Learning Korero.
We do, however, s6ll ask that all visitors scan or sign in, wear
a mask and physically distance where prac6cable.
If you are a current volunteer or intend to be one, please
email proof of your vaccina6on record to
vaccinecert@limehills.school.nz
All informa6on will be held in line with the Privacy Act 2020.
If you are a current volunteer and are not intending to have
your ﬁrst vaccina6on by Monday 15 November, unfortunately
this Order means that you are unable to con6nue in that
volunteer role eﬀec6ve from Tuesday 16 November.
If you would like more informa6on or have any queries or
concerns, please do not hesitate to contact us.
Thank you for your ongoing support.
Andrew Watson
Ac6ng Principal
Anna Howard
Board Chair

Juicies for sale!

2022 Year 7 Wellington camp fundraiser for
Term 4.
Juicies can be purchased via KINDO for $2
each every Thursday. Orders in by 9am.

2022 School Calendar
TERM 1 - Thursday 3 February – Thursday 14 April
3 & 4 February
Teacher Only Days
7 February
Public Holiday: Waitangi Day Observed
8 February
Students First Day
TERM 2 - Monday 2 May – Friday 8 July
6 June
Public Holiday: Queens Birthday
24 June
Public Holiday: Matariki
TERM 3 - Monday 25 July – Friday 30 September
TERM 4 - Monday 17 October – Friday 16 December
Monday 24 October
Public Holiday: Labour Day

ALERTS!
ENROLMENTS

Out of Zone enrolments for Term 1 2022, close on 19
November.
We also ask that anyone who knows of any 2022 In Zone
enrolments, par6cularly for Term 1, encourage those parents
to contact the school for an Enrolment Form.

CONGRATULATIONS

Congratula6ons to Daniel
Munro who has been selected
to aOend the 2022 U14
B a s ke t b a l l N e w Ze a l a n d
Na6onal Development Camp
in April next year. The U14
camp is the entry point to the
na6onal player development
pathway and the ﬁrst
opportunity for athletes to
par6cipate in a na6onal camp
delivered by Basketball New
Zealand. He was one of three
Southland U13 Boys players to
be selected.

COOKIE TIME
FUNDRAISER
A fantastic fundraiser
for next Year 7
Wellington Camp,
please order your
Cookie Time cookies
through Kindo or a
Year 6 student.
An ideal Christmas
gift!!

• Swimming lessons will take place from 9-19 November. Please can
all students bring swimming gear, a towel and goggles every day.
Swimming caps are op6onal.
• Remember we are a Sun Smart school and children must bring a
hat to wear during break 6mes. No Hat, No Play.
• Please remember to bring water boOles to school.
• Subway orders are s6ll be available on Wednesdays and Fridays via
the Subway website.

CONGRATULATIONS

GOOD LUCK

Congratula6ons to Sam
Brand who came 4th place
on the Dunedin Regional
BMX Champs.

Good luck to our tennis players
who are compe6ng in Dunedin
this weekend.
Angus Collie, Maddox Cameron,
Finlay McDowall and Daniel
Munro as they compete in the
Southern Primary School Champs.
Congratula6ons to Jonty ScoO
for his achievements at the
Invercargill Gymnas6cs Ribbon
Day at the weekend.
Also congratula6ons to Emily
Newell who achieved 2 Silvers
a n d a B ro n ze m e d a l i n
Tumbling at the Ribbon Day.

Finlay McDowall, MaOhew Cairns,
Poppi Clark, Daniel Munro and
M a d d ox C a m e ro n w h o a re
compe6ng in the Southern Teams
Event.
George Collie who is represen6ng
Otago in the 10 years and under
Division.

FUELS FOR SCHOOLS
A huge thank you to all our families below that support this
ini6a6ve. We’ve currently earned $504.12 through the Fuel for
School programme who have extended their programme to include
literacy packages. This means that as well as technology and sports
equipment, we can now choose from a variety of books that vary
from educa6onal to ﬁc6onal, with a selec6on to suit a wide range of
age groups. Please see the oﬃce for details.
•
•
•
•
•
•

TG & NA Wylie
Southern Trenching & Excava6ng
Benmore Downs Ltd
McBeth Dairy Ltd
Burnlea Dairy Limited
DA & RA ScoO

PET DAY RESULTS
THANK YOU
Many thanks to the CommiOee who made Funday
Monday such a success.
Thanks to all the parents who helped with home
exhibits and pet videos.
Although we missed all the parents, judges and
animals we had a great day that ended in the
biggest water ﬁght in the history of Limehills!
Huge thanks to the Winton Fire Brigade who came
along to drench us!!
Pet Day Raﬄe Ticket Results
Thanks to everyone who sold raﬄe cards.
Most Tickets Sold:
1. Olivia Moss - 10
Drawn Raﬄe Ticket Winners:
1. #48 Stevie Brand - (5) Lyn Ellis
2. #94 Isabella Anderson - (3) J Anderson
3. #119 Tessa Riley - (7) Nick Riley
4. #148 Daisy FuOer - (4) Nikita Kerehoma
5. #1 Murphy Coulter - (7) Nicole Coulter
6. #6 Manawa Wilson - (9) Kaana

COMMUNITY NOTICES

Please follow the link to see all community notices. http://www.limehills.school.nz/community-notices.html
JR McKenzie Youth EducaQon Fund
Do you need help in purchasing your child’s Yr 7 or Yr 9 uniform. The JR McKenzie Youth Educa6on Fund is now open for applica6ons
from families requiring ﬁnancial assistance. The grant must be used for the purchase of basic school clothing and footwear only. For an
applica6on form contact Louise at Winton Community Support 236 9934.

LIMEHILLS COMMUNITY POOL
Out West Tui

TRYathalon
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Sunday 14 November 2021
10:30am start
(Entries close 1st November to guarantee a T-shirt)

5-16 year old age groups, open and pre-school
Individual or Team entries
Prize to the school with the most entries!

at the Tuatapere Community Pool
Orawia Rd, TUATAPERE

For more information check out our facebook page OUT WEST TUI TRYathlon,
email OutWestTuiTryathlon@gmail.com or call in to the Tuatapere4Square
to pick up an entry form and information.
Tuatapere Community Pool Fundraiser

We're pleased to announce that our pool is open for the season.
Keys are available from the Limehills School oﬃce Monday - Friday,
9am - 2pm.
There are 3 op6ons to complete the necessary paperwork.
1) Click the link hOps://forms.gle/porzw2oYV2rPn5dh6 and complete
the Google Form which will submit all your details.
2) Email limehillspool@gmail.com and forms will be emailed to you.
3) Hard copies are available from the Limehills School Oﬃce.
Swimming lessons with Johnston Waters, Learn to Swim are taking
place on Thursdays from 21st October to 16th December
3.30-6.00pm. Please call BriOney on 027 370 1078 with enquiries.
The pool is available for key holders to swim from 6am - 10pm,
except during school hours, during term 6me and on Thursdays
3-6pm.
Please ensure all children are appropriately supervised.
In line with COVID 19 guidelines, please ensure you scan, sani6se
and wear masks when supervising children from the side of the pool.
We ask that spectators are kept to a minimum where possible. If you
or your child are unwell, please stay
home.
Please ensure all doors are securely
locked when leaving the pool premises.
Please email all enquiries to
limehillspool@gmail.com

